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,itn a ill 1 iiScuuUnued until I1 ar- -
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Somerset Printing Company,

JOHN 1. STI LL,

Bustoer Manaarr.

i Ki'.irw Girtf,

r. phvsiciaa and llentrst. Berlin
R;r pVnnpt attention to c&

. u ai care.

n T.J'.K bat permanently located
V" L t H" vnoiH-- ul nit

!' Krtsing ru- -

! tT""'u- .
; :'nKaCTHWmE. ATTORXtT
tl-

- V. "liersei. PrulvsM.mal -

. V," Ull ' punctually attend- -

t luerscl. Fenua.

vTlNt MAY. ATT'KNF.Y AT LAW
rrwl eate. Somerset, i a.. .1

eulnisteil to ul cure with
aug. 1- - iv.

...Of

wiMiMZ. ATTORNEY AT
Ia . . - ...l iiiMiiiiit alien

. . . .',... ,iitru-t-- d to li P rair in - i
In rnbtiug,..,,, 2 counties. oibcc jy.u--

i 1cijuiJ H. 't'vfin'th U

i .Tf-HU ATTORNtY AT LAW. SOM- -

""-'- J i1 ,,',,10,. Mi-- aJranccJunroilw.i

!

r

enl

"

f

the

all

"

. VI :iISSllb tUU.JUljJ.

H U HAI R. ATTORNEYS AT
kn-

- J p. o: lirartic In Snui- -

nirn: nu- AU huf.n rn-- f

attended to.lU t jirutuptlv

4 - '

" iL.B KN. ATTORNEYS AT
in llarr. I a. oa,i- -

aug. LtlJ.

PENT1ST, SMmert.
I'B-- r u. -- - . .

x nr. at an titno tie li'uau '" ;

.. h . filiine. rrirulalinc. ex- - i

Mritieial twibol all aiuHs. and in

.1.1. i::rnii1. All iiperati'.mf e

7. "70.

, vtMMEL. ATTORNEY AT LAW.

i S nn' re and advuninK un- -

and Ddel::y. Oliic w .dam-- '
. .a iiivm; Jeb. 1. 7w--

akVI HILL. ATTORNEY ATLAW.
j "

ii u: a V f ik Agent.J H.ocL. jan..U-ll- .- f s Van-iE'r.- a

r&rL b. o aiTRta.
. Hi.K k it AITHEK. AtUTnevi at Law

I tiV.. 1 full a. nv.- -' -

' ILL.

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

-- L tiemy- -

i.

fr
I

c TfEi TH. "- -

r1;"TIUr.rPPI'.L ATTORNEYS AT
Aii bunni-s- entruited to tneireare ul

r dJ pnnrtuailv attended to.
frtit o( aonthern end of

from Liannnd.

M. KIM MEL
.:,r. and tendera his protloeul eervi-- -

of Snneret and fnrroandinr
i i:t-- e at the old p:a-e- . a t w d'-.- f;
e Houk. ni'v- -

: K. BUl'BAKEK tenders his professional
-- i es to the ititenf of S.merv t and -t

m resideuce. one dT weft of t'je Bir-- .
jan. ST. "70.

; - r.ooD,

h'SICIAX d SURGEON
SOMEUSLT, I' 4.

B-- rr:-- in Mammoth Stock. f4""i

DENTISTF."?.
- r.iins a Bfils bUH entsUame U of

,- - --r .re prepared to perform all ofijTatt;
a k and at a low prices anbeeame
i san be oe anvwhere in the State
ta.- -t it tc.tli .Jl V; a liouuie eci "

warranted: mi teeth exu jctedwith- -

; 'i KAKVEY k Ct.,

;;rrr.i commission mlbcuasts
11 II.VXGE PLACE, BALTIMORE.
-- a vb a'ivanoef en cons pnments and

.'..i n,aoe,

isi.yrr H"isE.
lit.fr-tTi- ed repecifu:ly informs the j uV

rut i.ed this wtJ known bHel in the
a n ! .TTiepet. It is MS lnienir n i" ni'; .sirf wLH-- he nope wiiisnve sa:s!a-U- i to

Ttre '.v.c hiro w ith their eust'i.
;..:- -' JUUX H'LL.

AMM HOTEL

STOVSTOWX 1A.
TF.r., l'rjriooi-- .

: ;.'..ar a:i '. w'.l ktx wn bouse i at all
piace fT the traveimit

:at.;e i.oin.s hm-eiss- 01 sia-lii-- i'

mif iai!v kf Jflitiwn and
, tuarll.

A.tl MILLEK, afurtwthe
rs Jve practitie In Sliariksviiie. Has

K.vJT., 1 ated at Smcniel for the prac.
sjr'.i'j'and tenders fcis rofiionai aer---

;. ti rt'iTns of Somerset and
i t.j lirag Store, e the Harriet

etn-r- he ran be consulted at all timer
i- tr"s.inrr.a.i :y

T it.t ca'.j pr intpity answered.

CO., J m:w'-N-

"Holiivu.i; giuxi: lis.
Sreet.

PITTSBURGH. E.

. !! --.

C i. HASSETT,
--'a! UraDirhtvman and Puildi r. j

W.
Utr EalSdtng made Specialty.,! i

Patronage Soli-itcl- .

Mj

"nriCIiL TEETH!!

J. t'.

CITY. Co., Ph..
!

- !; wrrjt. e.'. to be of the very l st j
anl iiaolsane. il.sertl in the

.'i-t- i B.iri;irt.iiLa rvaiii im the ires--

!
U kiloral te-- lh. r wishinc t j

eta do so M enclosinc stamp.
IjelTa--

THE
ess

BIRD !

Patent vast )

ff be menaced .y any
'1 sauet woiMertuil iu"'' Tne im thing lor either tar'"aiuiM-mrLt-

lXlTiik S AMPLE AT OXCE.
r4V5"t-'-l kd to tiie Trade. Kalisiae-- "

Z!!T' '! liottr rvturaed- -
.' But.: to any address, oa receipt of

or S for i oo.

. ' R-- UOHEHTS kill..
17 lir.dway, Xew Y ork.

s wusaaiuooiuii nuuofi
3 T. &
x 8 Place

i

UK-g-.l TloUsa!c of OLAUE-- S

CITY

r wt--i ," n. " r a n u r ." "acTn i7"l.U ail teJ.rwfkarfor.l i . .L. ai
Ot,. PEOPLES.htb. k Graham als. I smstSI

XXII.

F.attlf.

M. AV. KE1 CO.,
SO. SS MAIS KTBEET,

J
la llonry S. l iml lc Brivk llnilJiiifr.

A Gcnrral

Irns dJ CK.IJ ni Mirer (Kiu.t nJ fold.Cullvtii; untie in all jurta i.f tin; I nitcl Statuaoai ata.la. uimft allowwl at the rate ol ntli rrrnu iwranuuui. if lilt atx m.mi !ir or hoicrr.
rH:il arn4iircm-n;- f majr Uli iureiiar. and

oUtcr whu lioid nuDPV9 in trn--
aj.ril 16Ti

JOl I;EtCT. Jua i x )Bi.nT.

TOILN IUDKKT & CO.,

NO. 211 MAIN STREET.

J O II X S T O'AV X , r E X X A .

Ve !l Ir:ifi? ncyrt'.UM'- in all par; o! tlie Tnl-te-

S'.Mtc anl ( im la. in K.rciu
1ut ri'M. 0uj!if h i t litutie at
LiiZhcM uiark'-- t .nof. I ;in itwuor on
nurity. I (raft n i 4!h---- n otiuT cabb-

ed. Al"Ufy da dvaiand

Inrrfi nt thr rut j 6 r

Annum pii l ( ,i Tin

ITjr!iirii! ia tlit Ilat.ki: L::;t rcceirr? cur
ritiijit atti ntli n.
Tliaiikiul n our frirr.vt an l rot.imerf tbir

iaKt ia;rii-.iLr- t e Ufit a r.iti.iriurince t the
frame, and invite oiiirrs ho li:ive in our
line to true up a trial. Rf.arnit: all. t!it we Mial at
all tnn--- iWall m- - c;m t. tjr.ire :i!:uj.ieti"0.

Fci.a 7 JOHN 1'lBl.KT . CO.

THIKI ANNUALUEPOI.T
or TliK

i

'

!

j

'

Johnotaw ts. I'M.. Ore. I, l7J.
KESOt R I.S.

lyians on Real rotate JK.7W li
J .litisttwn t . e.o-.'i- j ot
CineuiaUKh rt irnu'h H in ts. 4.uf. 00
lvanson Coliattrl i.mio 10
Sale HI (M
Cat-ho- hand 0 On

Cash in National lUrks 14M M
I'nited Stales 6 p. r. iv-- !" 11. .V0 O"

I'ittsturs: Cltr 7 !. ct. w

stl-- 5 i ('3
LIAKIL1TU-S- .

Amount due Iicpisitors
Iieo-tni-- r I'ivi ttnd du"

4.U 76 j

tliKS 03

SlT0 PtVLVAJlA,
Cot jitv or Caanuia. i''

L Frank Hit en. TreaMrer of the JohnMuwa
Savinsrs Bank, do filcmnly athna the sMvf slate-snen- t

i true, to the best ol mv kniiw lejre anil

FR ANK IiIEERT. Treasurer.
Swum an-- 1 Sutw-ritK- l ir.e.

A. Mi iNTiH M ERY. Notary PuMic.
The nn Coniunttre.

that they have caretuliy inctei the
alove 1 reasuriT f r or: for the last year, rndinic
.N'ovemleT 10. 173. au l have examined the assets
'f the Hack. nmsiiuiiiK of Bon Is. Monjrstrcs. i

. .... ... .... . ,,1 I - lr..l 1 I '.. J. in
Italia and hand, and ttnd the same to corresjuiDd
with the report.

F. W. H at. )
Jahi M. MiLLtN. . Au
11. A. liwiiiis. t

STATISTICAL
Nnml-e- r of iK 1.4o4
NuaitH'r of Ol" n Account. , l.U"

Avtme lota.-- fWU 7

A iults
Miiiors 4T

Slaie l.ulT
female .7
Rate of Itivj.icn is 171 I
Kate of I!VKirtn.- - for 172 and 173 f- r cent.
Loans on Collai. ral $ ii.OUU so
Mark.-- t Value ol Cllat al IOlw 00
Loans tin Real Estate.... 1C.7"0 15

a!ue ol I al'eo) trrt.shid tX.471 (Sj

Sevnritv Value ol l utld- -

iiiS" lh( roon. . 42!:KA 00

al Jt arc lar-- bjk t!e :

Of cf the l.i is i 11(1011 il l ir. - ru- -

jnil inert lv

WHOLESALE I'EALEKSIX

mm mi

330 St,
Sfooud Dtxir Wf.tof UonanI,

MD.
o e.

, U. I . fl OTT.

& .

IJutter House.

s.-;-i

WM. & Co., eat

&

: : PEX.VA.,
ManuUcturcrsot all kinds of for

&

lZ??mz,Znxz? mur"" """" t ,lt"i53 Pratt St.,

YITZV.
jHEXTIST

WONDERFUL
CANARY

Buzby Co.,
Exchange

ltimore.

jIXaimvY

VOL.

BANK,

OKCISTSXO-W-IT,-PA-
,

Haukiuirlu!ae).BTransafIel.

JOHNSTOWN

AVI BA1

Baltimore

BALTIMORE,

OWENS SCOTT,
(omniissioii

BALTIMORE.

BOOSE

founders mmm
SALISBURY,

CASTINGS MACHINERY
hrders liv mall prm;4ly atten!e5 to.

Addreea WM. In SE k tXi.,

Salisbury. Likliek P. . Snirrsct Co., Pa.
Oct. 1.j

!rioTTQf T nmrior

EARNEST & DELP,
rBopniFTott-s- .

Snecc--r to KtriK-iit- . IK lj. C'aTnp k Co.,

White Pine, Yellow Pine, Oak and j

Hemlock Lumber

"Cut to a hill" at short notk-e-. cil Frire
IX. j

Oarret. Somerset Cn., Pa. Sept. i'4.

Ursina Lime Kilns.

The uailersiKtiei! ar prcnariiJ tolurii!-- l

Prims Euildirg Ime
By the Car Load.

Orders Respectfully Solicited.

It. J. II ATZim at CO.
L as ana. Auneka.

$10 to $20 5
day. A irents wanted ererr

here, partw-niar- s Ire, a
liiairti.iV, Ml Ia aiat Mo.

.1.1

in

a fli

HiMtUaneow.

!CTH.-.H.-.KOJ-ft8-
p

Tlila nrlvali'd Kmttheni Eeroedjr ia warTanU4
nut Ui enutain a single particle of Merrurjr, er any
lnjTTionf niinersil uKuiiff. Imt if

PUEELY VEGETABLE,
ontatnin thoae Root M Hert whleh
an a I'roVklenoe liaf plaord in eianulcf

nere uver iiiicae mu5t fireTall. It HI rare
alldiwcanmd tir llermnicement of the Liver.

Tne Symptom of Liver Cmiiiauit are a bitter
orlni.l Xutl inthe month: Pain In the Bark. Side
r Joint, often m if la ken for kbeamatirm: Soar

Stimacb; Lo!9 uf Ai'tile: Bowel alternately
enive and iax: Headaehe: Ln? of Memory, with
a iiaintul renatii of hariiur. failed toduaomo-tliini- r

wliieli ouirht to have tieeo done: IMdlltr,
Low Sjiiritn. a t hick yellow appearance of the Skin
and eye?, a dry t'lmfrh often uidtaken forlVin.
sumption. Somt'tinie rnatiT of there rymptomi
att-u- Die diwafte, at otbera verr few; lint the
Liver, the lantet onran in the Imiiy, it arenerall;
the yeat of the tiiee. and if ni In
tune, irreat suHcrinc, wreieiieilnem and J'KATH
will euUt.
This Unfailing SPECIFIC wilt aoi bt found th

leatt Unpieasint.
For IiYSPEHSIA, tXiNSTIPATION. Jann-1- i

e. linious atta. kf. SIi'K HEAIAl'HE,0Ue,
IiepievK-no- i sjdritu, Sut"K STOMACH. Heart
llurn, ki-.-, ke.

;En' Un EsgnUtsr. or Mm,
Is tl:er!wspe. PoTt ami Famllv Medicine
in the world.

HlM rM TUU) OMItl
J. H. ZEILIN L CO.,

MACOX, OA, and T HlLAliiXl lII A.
Price $1. Sold by all DrupirUta.

For sale I y i. W. IlcnlorJ. Somerset. Pa.
jaly

jrpiIE IJEST ri'Mr
IN THE WORLD!

THE AMERICAN SUBMERGE
iKiulile-Aetinj- g

FOKtE PUMP!
The Simi.le. Mit PowerrnU F.ffeetive, Inra--

Lie. Kehalile and Clieapet Pump io one.
It 1 made all of Iron, and of a few simple paru.
It wiU n.t frmt. a no water remains la the

pile when nut In action.
It has nt leather r ttnm yirlmp. aa the foeker

ana valves are all ul in.
It seldom, if ever, geta out of OT'W.
It wiH r ree water rmra 40 to 96 feet in the air, by

attachuig a lew Ice of hose.
It l srissi lor waihiiur Uugica, Windows, water--

inir Gar leu?. Ac.
It rurnihe the purest snd coldest water, because

i: if jilace i in the hultom of the well.
TEKt Iwh romp, si J: pljie. yv a f,t--1" li: 4c.

siicf in prnportioa.
1WEY ANIk"PLATT,

I S,ile Aeents for Somerat-- t Contitr.
SoaifTSet. Pa , May Is

JIXERAL I'OIXT

PLANING MILL.

A. Growall & Son.

We are now nrriiared u do all kinds ol PUnia m

and Manuiacturiuat ol buil ili.n material.

MOlLIjlNU.

WEATHER BOARDINO

SASH AND DOORS

WIXDO WASD D00H t HAVES,
la ?hr: aaythintrtrenerally aaed ia house baild-ins- -

Ail orders j.roxj tly tiled. mar-- a

ESTABLISHED IX 1S3S.

IS 1C9.

C. G. Hammer & Sons
M.ir.nractnrers or Fine anj Medium FTRXI-T- l

iil of ererr deseritie and price, hand-mad- e
and siiH-ri- r in s'le ami quality than found innxt or any other Furniture oe this side of the
moon tains.

Pbot'iirmphs and Price Lists sent on awlieatioB.or when in the city don't forget the place Sim of
the Laiye Uolden Chair,

, 46 and W S EY EXTH AVENUE.
mint PittsJianth, Pa. j

I'iredioos for sent on apptleatiotj.
PiTtecl Fittint: Shirts of every deerrijitka, fat-ws-

In stork and warranted to fit.
JAMES H. A IK EX,

74 Fifth avenue, opposite Poof6ce.
decC4 PnTSBVRUH.PA.

ATE ROOFS.

Those w ho are now tintMIng hou- -i s should know
that it is cheaper (a the lontrrun to pet cn Slate
R- - ols thao tin or sti.ueUs, fclate will lastt rever.
and no repairs an- - rruaired. Slate saves the pur- -

waterforelsverns. Siate is are proof. Every
g.aid house should hare a slate nf. The ander-sairne- .l

is lucatxl in Cumberland, where be has a
srood svjpjily of

Peachbottom L Buckingham

SL T E
roofj.ua: the very lrst article. He will under-

take to put Slate Ri.ds on Houses, public and pri-
vate. s4res. ate either In towa or country at the
lowest priors, as to warrant tbem. Call and see
him or address lam at No. S HelaTd St.. Caa-1--1

and. Nil. Orders saar be left wUhJohaA.
Walt'-r- , A teat. SomerscL Pa.

oca. WM.H. SHIPLET.

North Piiciiic Bonds,
Call on or address

I.iillier fc. KanirniaB, Broker.
U4 Forara AraarrK.

PITTSBrROH, PA
fcU.

CRODSE & SHTEES,
""Manufacturers of Seed anJ.Havanna It

CIGARS.
BEiiFURD, PA.

Or Kn ii itcd. No authorised agent.

yIMMONS A XJ.,

waurr ArrrBEB i ocaleu ib
FIXE CIGARS aad the best brands of on

Navy and H right Tobaccos,
0H Markrt Mnf, Aborf FtBrth,

PHILADELPHIA.
seplO

Knabe & Co.'s Pianos,
HAINES BKO-- PIANOS. nd

GEO. A. PRINCE Jc CO.'S ORGANS.

The Hiree best and mnet poilar trtPtrumeats aw
in the market. Caai-w- e aad Prkee U) eeatahv
hat full iiaxUceUar. mailed to aw txhtsrsa.

"H AKLOTTE HLt ME,
lt"Slxth Arveooo, P"'""Tt-Fa.-orl- j

SLE AGENT.

omer
SOMERSET,

I4TE AMOS 6 THE CBATM.

aT ax (mik.

Twenty years ago, la the gladsome weather.
Ia this llent city 'a woadlaod hound.

Lore and E with besyaat step tsetber,
Caraleaa wandered round

Wardered twand aad through the wladlsg altera.
Brave with arbor Tltac, woodbine, rose.

Fragrant oa the hiila aad la the valleys
Of the sacred close.

Llw.lt recked weef the myatic meaaing
(Hiddea 'neath the blae furget-me-aot-

Of the tear-sow- seeds tor heavenly gleaning
In these garden-plug- s

Little reeked we of divine blessing
Than of spring time ! Nor aould sorrow's face,

beeply owre aa, la the fend emrresslng
Of bar souIs' embrace.

In the suk Aaoed flash of answering glaaees,
Ia the tender teach ef loving hands.

In the joyous pulse that garly daaoea
As lore's flower expands !

Iaear full absorption reafd we listen
To low minor tones, aad we as glad ?

Something ia oer eyes made tears te glisten,
lie I they were not aad.

Nt : the foe.nl of lore's o'erflswlng treasure
Is net bitter aad oar heart's relltf

Wit as glittering dewdrop. In the measure
Of the challred frier.

Which eneompasaed as in earrea glory-H- ere

and there a simple myrtle bees
Telling with more pathos the same stery

Or some aching loss.

Fair as sculptured eitjr'rose before as
Brigaa the grasses tricked the bailed gloom.

Aftertwcnty years, what may re Ft ore as
That pervading bloom ?

Now. the lifted fhalts make lercl shadows
With the Iraves thej cover in their pride ;

A'.l the starry wealth of the green meadows
Serves not death to hide !

Tet the city stasias to-d- as whitely
With its myriad columns In the son.

And the same fair blossoms wn lie as brightly.
Fragrant, every one ;

Bnt onr hearts are shadowed by their leasee.
Earthly treason shows its talat of rust.

And net rain the storied stone embneeee
Its Imprisoned dost.

Now the shrouded meaaing helps te bold as
Not atone the beauty srcrlayed

As diviner influences fold as,
Mingling shine and shade.

Now, no more as once la sunny weather
Twenty rears ago, among the sweets.

Could unmindful Lore and I together
Thread these wooded streets!

server's Maf situ for Marti.

A IT I. at YEARS or WAITIXV.

"I &LalI see you to-nig- Mrs. Kaith- -

.ane
"At the (iranrers! Yes, I sball

be tbere. I hope it won't be a
crush."

"Whj ? I rather like a crush."
"Ob! A crush makes me feel

Rupert Tborobury smiled as he
looked dowD at the speaker. Some-
thing bad evidentlv put Ler out."

"Are you ofton Ticioualy disposed,
Mrs. Kalhlane ? It is news to me."

"1 wish jou would, not call me
that, Rupert. Mrs. Kathlane ! You
do it on purpose, and I dou't like
it."

The last words were spoken like a
petulant ebild ; and there was a cloud
on tbe face which looked up for a mo-

ment from tbe soft, vividly colored
wools wbicn tbe white and alender
fingers were knitting into some in
comprehensible "fancy-work.- " A
very beautiful face it was, and a very
beautiful woman was Mrs. Kathlane;
and no one in the wide world was
mors1 throughly convinced of the
fact than Rupert Tbornbury.

She was slight and small of figure
girlish looking still, despite her

four and twenty years. No other wo-

man would have dared, with her
complexion, to wear the colors she
drd, often in defiance of ordinary
rules? she wore, this mourning, a
deep, royal, purple dress, whith pur-

ple bands in her dark hair, and looked
as no other woman could have looked

charming. Her hair drooped over
ber forehead in lustrous waves, and
was fastened behind with a high, gol-

den comb. Her face was marvelous
in its perfect form and brilliant cover-

ing ; and ber great dark eyes, with
their lashes, were enough of them-

selves to turn an ordinary man's
head.

"I don't like it," sbe said again,
'glancing at ber companion, who was
abstractedly tanghngtne bngbt wools,
apparently "lost in tbonght, "and I
sball be seriously angry witn you n
voo. persist in bcmir so formal, tor
it is fcrroal after you have known me
since I was a little child, to speak as
though we were strangers.

"I'll not call you so again, Millicent.
Onlv Mr. Tbornbury paused.

"Only what ?n returned the imperi-
ous little ladr. riving him another
searching glance.

"Things have changed a great deal
since you were a child, Millicent
You are a woman now, wealthy,
courted, flattered; and I but it is no
use talking of these things, I must be
going. Will you promise me tbe first
waltz t?"

"Certainly. I hope yon appreciate
my kindness. I walu very rarely,
you know."

"I do appreciate it; and now I
must go.down to that 'stupid old of
fice,' as you call it, and make op for
lost time. Good morning. Millicient

don't forget your promise," and
tben be was gone. Gone, and nncon-ciou- s,

as he walked swiftly down the
street, that Millicent Katblane'sjdrk a
eyes were looking after him, and,
when sbe turned back to ber work, a
soft sigh fluttered from ber beautiful a
lips, and a shadow clouded ber
face.

He bad known ber, as she said,
since she was a littlo child; and be a
strong, rude lad, had loved the
flower-face- d little Millicent dearly;
and when at tbe age of eighteen, be
bad been sent awar from borne to
qualify himself to play a part in tbe
world, news came to him that Milli-
cent, "bis little Milly," was married.

was her father's wish, tbe gossips
said. Mr. Katblane, the suitor was
immensely wealthy, and having been
fascinated by Millicent 'a beauty, ber
parents bad used all their influence
with her ; and tbe end was sbe mar-
ried. Millicent, now Mrs. Kathlane,
went away to ber husband's home ;

and Rupert Tbornbury wearily went
with Lis dull. distAstinl labor, with

not even the old boyish dream to W
lighten his tAsk.

Six years more passed slowly by,
making many changes in the affairs of
both. Mr. Kathlane died suddenly,
after two or three years of married
life, and Millicent went abroad with
some friends.

Sbe had been back nearly a year
now, and bad settled down to a town
life. During this period the old
childish friendship for Rupert Tbora-bur- y

bad been warmly renewed ; and

set
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' charming as she was in ber child- -
' i i , i . . i

UOOU, BOW IDal sue vras s woman
sbe was infinitely more so.

During this year, life had grown a
deal brighter to Mr. Tbornbury ; he
was prospering slowly and steadily,
and had gained many friends. Anx-
ious mammas looked npon him with
favor, and many bright eyes gave him
bewitching glancef) hitherto in rain.
His whole heart and he knew it
was still with Millicent Kathlane;
bnt ber marriage bad raised ber, both
as to wealth and position, so far
above himself, that be did not, except
at some fond, delusive moment, dare
to aspire to her. He was only a city
man, plodding on in bis close city
office wtih his three or four clerks un-

der him.
"How beautiful she is !" be thought

as be walked away from tbe house.
"Just the same little Milly at heart,
too, as in tbe dear old days. And
her glances oh, if I might dare to
believe in them ! seem as true to
me as they were tben. But what
would the world say ?"

That nigbt saw htm at Mrs. Grang-
er's a fashionable woman, with
sonic fashionable daughters, one of
whom, Cornelia, bad made a dead set
at Mr. Thornbury. He stood in the
lighted rooms, watching eagerly for
Millicent but it was not nntil "very
late that sbe arrived. As she came
down the Ion? rooms moving as
easily and gracefully as though she
bad been, from earliest childhood, ac-

customed to reign in society a
murmur of admiration followed ber.

Sbe was dre-we- J in a trailing
roue oi paie silvery blue, witn an
overdress of soft white lace ; her
beautiful neck and arms were bare,
save for their ornaments of fretted
gold; ber face was untouched by
paint or powder, and ber vived col-

oring made her beauty seem almost
unearthly as compared with some of
the inane faces around , her. Her j

black h air, elaborately dressed, was
fastened here and there wtih droop- -
ing sprays of scarlet flowers, and at
ber bosom, looping her overdress, and
in her jeweled bouqnitierre, the scar-
let buds glowed and burned.

"Is she not lovely!" That was a
question which every one felt could
be answered in the affirmative. And
many envious heart was hid beneath
the smiling face which greeted her.

"There is Mrs. Cathlane, Mr.
Thornbury," said Cornelia Granger,
a tall, pale, girl, to whom
liupert had been saving civil noth
ings for the last few minutes, and
who was furiously jealous of Mrs.
Kathlane in her heart of hearts
"You gentlemen are wild about ber,
I believe. Red and blue what ex-

cruciating taste! I wonder ber maids
does not teach ber better.''

"Every one bas not your critical
eyes Mias Granger said Rupert
laughing.

"I thought ber dress charmintr."
"Of course." Miss Cornelia was

not an amiable girl, as we bare said,
and at that rnonent her temper was
pinching her rather sourly. "Per-
haps you make one of those who are
wild over her, Mr. Thornbury !

"It would be of no use to me, I ex-

pect, if I were," teplied Rupert, in
bis candor.

"Well, I suppose not as sbe is
soon to be married again."

"Married again!" be uttered.
"So report runs," said Miss Gran-

ger, toying with her fan.
"To whom I bad not beard of

it."
"toir. ortnington. a cousin

ol her late husband, you know."
"I know him," cried Rupert, feel-

ing he knew 4not how. "DickWorth-ington-- 8

not worthy of her. It would
be desecration."

"Sbe may not think so. It is said
there was a great deal of intimacy be-

fore Mr. Kathlane died. She mar-
ried him simply for bis money that's
well known and the handsome cous-
in used to be a very freqnent visitor.
There was a deal of gossip about it
at tbe time, and but there s Dick
Worthington now. Look hew her
color rises when she speaks to him."

"Are you quite certain your infor-
mation is correct. Miss Granger?"

Tbe pale eyes glance at him again
and tben looked away.

"A boat tbe engagement? Quite
6ure, Mr. Thornbury. At least tbe
world is sure of it I am neither
more or less wise than it"

Mr.Thornbury did not change color
at the news, or seem, in reality, to
feel much surprise, lie stood laugh-
ing and chatting with the young lady
for a few moments on different sub
jects, and then excusing himself,
sauntered across tbe room to where
Mrs. Kathlane sat, surrounded by an
admiring group, of whom Richard
Worthington was one.

"It is my walu," said Mr. Thorn-
bury, as she looked up, and greeted
him with one of ber brightest smiles.
"Or are yt-- u too tired ?"

"Tired?" She laughed a little sil-

very laugh as she rose. "I am never
tired of dancing. Richard, I will
leave my flowers and fan with you as

hostage'
It was nothing, thU leaving with

him ber Ian and flowers it was like
thousand other little coquettish

ways which she bad but Rupert, think-
ing ob, so bitterly ! of what bad
just bees told him, fancied that be
saw something deeper than usual
light coquetry in the glance she gave
the handsome young fellow, and
groaned ia spirit It seemed a full
confirmation of what be had heard.

"One, two, three. One, two, three.
You are shockingly oat of step, Ru

pert !" said she, after tbe first torn.
"What is the matter? You look as
stern as if too had seen a ghost."

I have," be said, almost rnmly
tbe ghost of dead hope," and she half
frightened at his tons, looked up at
him questioningly. But in another
moment be smiled back at ber, and
was reassured.

Don't talk nonsense, Rupert
There you are dancing beautiful now.

bat were you and that odious
Cornelia Granger talking about so
long ?"

Odious, do you call ber:"
Well, I do, Rupert. I think Ler

so, sbe bas not a spark of good feel
ing in Ler. Don t you go and tell,
now."

"Do you think she is truthful Milli
cent?"

"No, I don't Take care I"
Tbey whirled lightly through tbe

dance, Rupert almost startling Milli- -

3 7.

cent br his nnwontcd gatty, laugh- -

ing and chattin? like anv one but his
ir. j i ,i i. i

1:1 si u ctu,auu sue, iuu tuiui ti r l? " iiiU ,m ! . .In.ore the f. JloI resident I w,n? W!in? in her cheeks, the light in ber eves
growingmomenUrilybrighter.looked! ktch from L. 1,. 'rector s cmpre- - 0t Presents of tbe lute Mates,

Ti'fi U'ach nnd Lar tLcr"veritable fe' a.hinpton down,like a "d.nce-spr- i e," so orJ-.-
, po

V iof New tic, date of birth and death, wi beairilr did she float through the!
rooms.

"How lreautiful thev waltz.
Even Cornelia Granger involutarilv

: - I

spoke in admiration, and a slender:
youth near her gave it as his opinion
that "Thisledown eouldn't be lighter
than Mrs. Kathlane in a waltz."

"Are you tired ?" said Rupert, look-
ing down at tbe beautiful face ; and
Millicent, for tbe answer, said sbe
could keep on forever. And so they
danced on and

i
on, until "u.'V"V

iu ungut co.or i.unij , auo. uic
sensitive mouth beginning to droop a
lime at tne corners,

"Yon are tired," be said, and then
before she could answer, he whirled
ber through the low. open window
into the cool, fresh air on the balco- - i

U f

"ThanVa " srist caiil 'I believe I
-- :nnus a muc iwul ii im iuu trek " ...l.kalr w" 1 r rtJ tAT until V - aIaqI- - '"""' Vr:bis decision in writing. In due tiiojin l75?;:first inaugurated in 5 17; sec-cam-

she sat quitt, like a tired child. !he . dM? .,.,,.., t.t, ,
with her head resting wearilv on the:
railing. '

, . . .T--1 J 1 ' T ' 1

i ue ucii uauce out one is iv,cn"
ard's," she said, as he wrapped the
soil wuite cioasi arouna ncr tenaenv.

j must not sngnt mm. jsut we
tn . i i .i iwin biay out uere uuui tuen. un;es

t !!you wisn io go oacK in wnicii case
1 will not keep vou with me."

"I shall not dance he '

answereu, - unless u is witu you.-- '

"1 am engaged for every one of
them. I am afraid. I could have been
engaged three or four times over," she
added, laughingly. "I am sorry, Ru-
pert, but "

"No matter," he interrupted her,
almost rudelr. "I must get used to
it, I suppose." He was standing be
fore her , looking down at ber, and

'she, in her prettr, imperious wav,
laid her band on bis arm.

j

"You are cross to night," she said.
oikuerc uesiueme, ami .eii.ncwuai

it w.iruuu..sjvu. .

lle hesitated a moment ; and then, ;

with reckless detcrmiation to disclose
and afterwards leave"7 7 "itlje jLora D,iana

her forever, told Ler the story of oV-
-

1 - 1 af 1 a litrjis long love ner torn oer in a
nerce naru ay,WDlcn aimoi,. ingm- -

eneaner ana yet rnaae ber rever--

ence anu aamire mm more pernaps,
than she had done before.

. ,i.s l- - 1 1 ami? '
1 ue .uieu jou. jimiceni, i j

lra wr r ia nta en apa 4 a si w im
rine, and I have not told vou be

cause because you are far re-

moved from me in every way. I
feared you would think me mercena-
ry. I "feared Oh, Millicent Heaven
only knows I hare loved you :

how I have longed to tell you and yet
hare not had the courage. Now it is
too late, either for harm or good.
shall pray for yonr happiness always
with the man whom you bare rbo-"Wh- at

do you mean, Rupert ?

The profound wonder in ber voice
made him hesitate. "I have heard
of your engagement to Mr. Worth-
ington." "Who told you that?"
she asked. But in tbe same moment
Rhhard Worthington stepped through
the low window and came toward
them.

"I Lave been searching for you
every-wbere- ," he said, laughing in
his boyish, good- - natured way. "It's
my dance, most respected cousin
Millicent." And she was forced to
go, without another wortlto the man
beside her.

"Hare you and Mr. Thornbury
been quarreling?" said Richard, who
to do him justice, was entirely inno-
cent of any thoughts of Mrs. Kath-
lane, or of anybody else, as a wife.
"He looked black as a thunder-cloud- ,

and you are pale."
"I was a little faint after the

waltz," she answered "Don't tease
me, Dick," and so Richard desisted
from his inquirie.

Meanwhile, Rupert .Thornbury,
left alone with only his own thoughts
for company, sat utterly and entire-
ly wretched as a man can feel but
once in his lifetime. Inside tbe
rooms the music kept untiringly on ;

the gay dancers floated past the win-

dows ; erery face was bright with
smiles. Outside there, in the dark-
ness a man eat alone, struggling
bravely to lift the cross aud bare it
uncomplainingly.

How long be sat there he knew not,
but . at last he roused himself, and
rose to his feet "I most go back,"
he said. "Cornelia Granger will have
a delicate bit of gossip if she sees me
here."

So be went in and showed him-

self, and said a few words to Miss
Granger, and strolled about he knew
not wither talking to one, talking
to another And presently found him-

self up-stai- ra near the library.
Tbe library door was ajar1 and aj

be entered, a little figuer ail in sil-

very blue and soft white lace, with
scarlet buds glowing and burning
here and there, turned and advanced
a step toward him. There were tears in
the great black eyes, and tbe red lips
were trembling like a grieved child, s.

"Was it untrue, Millicent?"
"Every word of it Dick, indeed !

Oh, Rupert!"
He clasped her hands almost rude- -

"iou are not engaged?"
Only a look Answered him. He

caught ber to him, pouring forth all
tbe sweet lore-vo- that had sen-s- i

rely refrained from before; and
Millicent whispered that she never
should be engkged, unless it was to
him.

A pity but Miss Cornelia Granger
bad chanced to look into the library.

After so many years.
! navel 1

One pound and a half of flour, lb.
of butter, 1 ib. of fine white sugar,
10 eggs, 1 gill of brandy, $ of a nut-

meg grated, And a teaspoou'ul of va-

nilla or lemon extract, or orange flow-

er water.
Beat the batter and sugar to a

cream, beat tbe eggs to a high froth,
then pat all together, beat until it is
light and creamy, put it in basins
lined with buttered paper, let the
mixture be an inch and a half deep,
and bake in a moderate oven for one
hour, then try it; when done, turn it
gently out, reverse tbe pan, and
the cake on the bottom until ;

let tbe paper remain until the cake is
to be cut
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Assatlac Settlement r a 4 hwreti
twar rr I.

i

Mr. Seward ws a sort of stand- -

i rip mediator of church diflicuUies
in this couiitv. LoiitenUiii partic-- i

in thosa disn'itcs and troubles whir-I- i

, ' it ...!..vit'Mruv iiuriuuuv unit iiiuiueri rut;
in churche.? would often mutually
seek his mediatioa an 1 sujh was
their confidence in him that each par-
ty would accept his advice aad set-

tle apparently inrceo'icilaUo quarrel-an- d

difficulties.
An amusing incident was once the'

result of an appeal to Llra in one of
burch difficuHiC3 which for a;

,0 a;me Lfllj tLreatencd thed, - true -

tion of the Presbyterian church in a j Washington, in le01, second inaugn-- !
neighboring town. At last it I rated in l7r. died July 4, ISi'J.ajred
decided to submit all these difficulties s2 vears.

tr Vmi-nr- l oti.1 (l.ii l.t ,1..;.;aii
should be entirely cinclustte. llc:linrn in 1..1: first lnausrtirateil -

in

" 1

at h ,n in

is

; is a pearomakcr. ioenihe ,
rtT.n fr V0.nPlia it..ittr KJ

lor

.

.

r sinn

so

how

I

as

he

waiting

1

set
cold

was

consented to become the umpire for
parties gave them a lmtient,.,; .! .,;.,1 ,!,,Iit,tal illkl, tiil '1 Oiill I V s A t. tJ lit

writing ana enciosea it in a letter t-

one of the leading members of the'
sj(lUr.h

u A, time Mr. Seward was the
, r,,, in another part r.f

the country which was occupied bv a j

,- -,
(V..4IO.t IV U 111 he wrote at the time
he was about to mail his decis-ie- n in
tbe case ot tiie ctjurcn. in oirectingttie

ntended for the church j

was directed to the tenant which
was sent to the church. r?tlK- -

received bv trie proper oaceraaa tbe
members 01 tbe congregation
bled to hear the decision of Mr. Sew-- j
ard which was to heal a'.l difficulties
aad dissensions. After calling the
congregation to order the modiator j

!ia appropriate language explained
.the object of the meeting. "I hold
in my hand" said he "a paper which
I am about to open and reai to this
occonil.lt- - tvKTcri ? - I lmro rtrt il.mlif
the olive branch which is to restore!
haxmnnr ftfiil nros-wrh- v to this
cbarcb ;,, corjgregati.n.' It comes

.m nna .t, . k.,k i.,rrW

. . . .IVU..la,Vtl.U ..a.. I V a -

rca( tbe followi37:
..you lake irts,.uiar care of

the oM darj?.erous Uack Lu;j wb() oft.
- .k , wb f

pre; encc anil sometimes tnunges
at tlieri, opcnlv and vou mu t careful -

ly see to the repair offences that they
are built high and strong, and also
see that the water in the spring is al-

ways kept pure.
' Brethren, I I dont exactly

that is to say, I I caa't exactly
see how this applies to our case.
Suppose we have a season of prayer
orer it and ask the Lord for instruc-
tion."

Accordingly the congregation knelt
while several of the leading members
fervently addressed the Throne of
Grace. When the people resumed
their seats one of the eldest most es-

teemed aad pious members of the
church arose.

"Brethren," said he, "nothing can
exceed tbe wisdom of Mr. Seward's
decision. I have no doubt the Lord
directed bim when be wrote it, for it
is just what we need and I know it
will restore peace nnd harmony
among us. Look at its great wis-
dom. The direction to keep the
fences in repair, is to admonish us to
take good heed in the admission and
government of the members of the
church. We must see to it that on-

ly those who are regenerated are ad-

mitted into our fold. Tbe direction
to keep the spring open and pure
means that we must not let our faith
our love for God, and our lore for
each other, get cold clogged and our
daily walk and conrersatioa corrupt-
ed by the weak and beggarly ele-

ments of the world. And we must,
in a particular manner, set a watch-
ful guard orer the devil the old dan-
gerous black bull who often attacks
us when we are not aware of his
presence and who with his long horns
plunges at us openly and who has
made many savage plunges at this
church in particular."

These remarks opened the eyes of
all the people present to the wisdom
and enlightened piety of Mr. Sew-
ard's decision. It was unanimously
resolved to abide by it and peace,
good-wi- ll and prosperity were restor-
ed to tbe church brotherly love took
the place of hntred nnd piety increas-
ed. Nearly forty rears hare passed
away since this remarkable decision
was received bv that church. Its

has leen continued i

down to tbe present time with unin-
terrupted prosperity.
' What effect Mr. Seward's letter had

on Els tenant hs- - nerer been known.
Try Ins; f Die A t annua Cane.
Saturday evening James Cooper,

the colored cook on board the schoon-
er Alta Vela, moored off pier 9, East
river, New York, was found insensi-
ble ia the Captain's cabin, and was
scut to Park Hospital. Dr. Fluhrer
attended Cooper, and found injuries
to bis cars and mouth which were
not accounted for till Cooper rccove-e- d

consciousness, when he told a sto-
ry which may be recounted as follows:
Cooper shipped on the Alta Vela,
which trades between New York and
the West Indies, four months ago, and
allowed his wife to draw his pay
every month. The vcsel arrived in
port on Friday, and Cooper found
that bis wife had just drawn his par.
On risitingher he asked her for some
money, and she refused to give bim
any. After a qnarrel Coopor return-
ed "to the ship and told some of the
crew that he was ired of life. Sat-

urday morning be procured two
ounces of laudinum, which be drank,
but this excessive dose made him
6ick. Thus disappointed be went in-

to tbe Captain's cabin, took a small
Smith & Weston revolver, and fired
one shot in bis right e?.r. He re-

mained stunned for several minutes,
and on coming to fired a second shot
in bis right ear. The ball flattened
against one of bis teeth and be spit it
out He then fired a third shot in
his right ear, and remained uncon-
scious till his arrival at the hospital.
Dr. Fluhrer considers this tbe most
extranordinary case on record, as
tbere is no doubt that there arc two
bullets in Cooper's bead. In spite of
his injuries there is a chance of bis
recovery.
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..nromis oi ine recviii 'icuuifit pr.

j of general intcre::
. d-nrg-i Wu.-hinrtji- i, a of Vir

ginia, born February '22, IT:5, elect-
ed Commander-in-Chie- f of the Con
tinental a . nr ma"-:I,- r-

ted a l'resident in --New . orli,
April 0, 17?; second inaugurated '

in Philadelphia, ia 17','C; died De-

cember 14, 1790, azetl fiS rears.
Trvtifi i ftnia n Ot f n ja.tin.

setts, born 1735; inaugurated March
4, 1707: died Juiy 4 12;. aged 90

;a bnrn in 1743; Erst inaugurated in

t .,.., X f .1 - ... ,f t"I t : ..

1800: second inaugurated in iv 13;
dis-- in 1S37. aged x" .

". James.Monroe,of Virginia, born

ageil rears.
r,. John Oaincv Adams. cf Mas

sachusetts, born in 17''.7; inaugurated
'

ia 125; died iu l!. aged rears,
7. Andrew Jacks... I of Tennes- -

w

se, bora in Ii'ji ; tirt inaugurate in i

H2'; second inaugurated in Is'13 -

!dieil in 1845, aged 7S rears.
s. aa Uuren. b ot -- ew

York, burn ia 17- -; inaugurated in
1S37: died in l'r2, aged so rears.

0 WHlian lfrfnn- - d of
Ohi.i, born I , 3; inaugurated in 141
died in office, April, 1M1, aged Gs
rears.

10. Joha Tyler, eof Virginia, born
ia 1700: elected Vice I 'resident, 1 43
and inaugurated as 1 resident ia
April, 141; died in Bf.2, aged 72

yea's.
11. James K. Poik, b of Teuaessee,

bom 1795; inaugurated ia ls45; died
in IWiO niro.i fii vfiafa

12. Zaeharr Taylor.. of Louisiana,
born iti 17v intitin-nrare.- l in 1

died in office ia ltfy, aged Ctf rears,
13. f;n-,e- nu,.,; J f v.w

York, bora ;,. l,.,. '..i..,.i V;
ia a.oo, itr

V . W . a . 1S4S, and inaugurated
as i.reS)ideDt on the death of General
Tarlor. B50- - died March x 1 sri
aged 74.

14. Franklin Pierce, b of ew
Hampshire bora in 1M14: inaugurated
ia 153; died ia BGO. aged C5 rears, j

1.. .lames P.nchanm h r.f Venn- -

sylvania, born in 1791: inaugurated ia
1557; died ia lSG, aged 77 years.

I'". Abraham Liacola, e cf Iiiiaois,
born ia 1809; first inaugurated in
1GI; second inauguration in 1SC5:
assassinated April 14, 1 "", aged fit!

rears.
17. Andrew Johnson, r of Tennes-

see, born ia ISO?; elected Vice Presi-
dent, inaugurated President iu April,

IV. Ulrsses S. Grant, e Illinois,
bora ia 1S22: first inaugurated ia
lSoy; second inauguratioa ia 1S73:
term expires 4th March 1S77.

a Federal. d Whig.
6 Democrat. Republican. ;

c Independant.
Loral I: cellos; in fexae

Mr. C. C. Fultoa, of the Baltimore
Ameriran. who is now traveling in j

Texas, and furnishing some interest- - j

iDg accounts of his wandering-- , in a
recent letter to his paper sars : "On j

board the 'mail schooner on which j

our partr left Indianola, restcrdav,
was a district aitorr.er. a s'l.erifT. and I".
several members of the Texas bar,
with sheep and cattle grazers, and
other prominent citizens. Most of
these had served in the Confederate
army, aad during our long and drea- -

rr sail manv anecdotes were
iacidentalir related br these who

' .
had witnessed or participated in the
incidents. Not one word of bitter-
ness was uttered, and even amnsing
anechdotes of Ben. Butler were relat-
ed, indicative of his shrewdness and
smartness ic parrying all attacks.
They seemed by common consent to
admit that he was a grand scamp,
but did not think ltbcccessarr to go
into anv denunciation or abuse of !

him to prove their position fnr litJ
tle cabin was crowded to excess with
its twelve passengers, and in order to
have no break in the amusements, a
song was proposed, w hen one of our
legal compaaions, who bad served ia
the Southern army throngh the war,
struck up

.My conntry, it is of thee.
Sweet land of Ubertr.'1 .

The other joined
in the sinking with beartr enthusiasm.
and we never bare beard this song
better rendered. Next, without a
word of objection from any one, tbe
military air of 'Tramp! Tramp" ic,
was sung, all joining ia the chorus,
followed by 'Dixie,' when our ears
were startled by one ot tnem starl-
ing the old Union campaign song of

John Brown's soul is aiarchia? on!"

Afterward the 'Star Spangled Ban-

ner' and 'My 31aryland," with fine ef-

fect, were sung on deck, and on our
assuring an near us
that these songs sounded with more
exhilerating effect than we had beea
accustomed to regard them, consider-
ing who were tbe singers, replied,
'Yes we are thoroughly reconstruct-
ed in Texas.' A Confederate Colo-

nel remarked that when Lincoln's
Emancipation Proclamation was

in camp, he regarded it as the
grandest joke of the season, aud call-

ed all the colored men np to bead-ouarte- rs

and read it to them as evi
dence of thefollyof Lincoln. 'But,'!
he added, 'it turned out a serious.
:l .1 U nil I.filter tfT inl'joae, lUOUL'ii vc nc ittw
Texas without our slaves twin we
were with them, and would not have j

them back on any acount "
i

ponce 4 aite.
One pound of sugar finely ground,

1 ..fftiftf-i- l flour. S 4?fr?s 1 tea--
.if colt 1 ta rJ.ifcru.nnfi. 1 nf

lityht beat tbe whites uf the eggs to
r. ,.1. t, i..,o, !i theriuilu liwtu, tutu i.'v b ' -- vci-

iintfl well tmreilT t teasooonful of
cream of tartar, and i teaspoouful of
soda sifted dry into the flour.

Itiittor Kinint tm pan. nue n
th and put inthe mixturewi paper

. . . , , :
more tban an inch deep; uaa.e

modex&te oven.

Btrwa

A young lady called at the regis-
try tlopartraent of thj Sacramento

; Kistoffice Ia.--t wee k, according to the
firront of that city, and asked for
the privilege of reorwairjir, a letter
which she claimed to have dropped

; in the box that morning. Tbe post--j
master, afier finding the address and

; UkiDg a pan'tcular description of the
.missive sought, obligingly searched
among the letters in the "drop" and,

' finding the letter, proceeded to open
it in the presence of the writer. In

. .iv l t aw a
doing mis tne omciai used a common
lead pencil, bat the lappel of the pe

stuck to "stay stuck," and a
general mutilation was imminent.
Observing the unprofessional method.
tie lady sa:d decidedly. "Give it to
me; let me show you." Tbe letter
was haneded, over when the fair
manipulator deftly run the thumb
nail under the edes of the lappel,
;rieing it neatly. Following this up.

delicate touches in kind, it soon
became apparent that the opening,
without leavinjr a trace of the manit
ulatiun, was ouly a question of time.
The jHi3i.uia.-te-r and deputy looked
fin In ant! innncent I o f rt
TLe r.rtformance wa a feign art; a
deft facultv eloquent of patient prac- -

tice. Neatly the work was done, and
as the careful opening was completed
tbe ladr remarked, br wav of explv
(,,, in ...TC.V ,n(l KQm in'pr.
jence uDfaV0rable to tbe Iegitimacv of
jthi3iikilj miferbl hK drawn. t n5ed

. .yrj j. a, I Ji - Lit -- r.ll 1 v
I learned how its done, as you
know." That postmaster and that
deputy depose that they "see," bat
they aver that the obvious meaning
of the words ' yon know," conveys
an insinuation, aad that anybody that
savssois "another."

Vthat tne Knewr Wtler Slay t.ntaln.
The Montreal Slttr says that Dr.

Kdwatds has addressed a communi-
cation to the Mayor of that city on
the subject of the refuse covered np
by the snow on the street, which
eventually, bethinks, will be desieca--

ted bv March winds, distributed as
. .C L 1 j :

line uusi ia tae uuusc- -, suu muaieu
on the streets. He sars that he finds
that, within an houror two of melting,
the snow water contains a swarm of
living organisms, including most of
the infusory aaima'culae and a varie-

ty of worms and vibriones, a
becoming in fact, a minia-

ture acquarium, aad a few grains of
the dust mentioned containing more
filth, animal life, and germs of disease
than a block of ice t'00 pounds in
weigbt lr. Liawa.-ti- S urges tne
Doard of Health ef the citr to remove
tbe unwholesome nuisance from the
streets more promptly and efficiently
than in former rears, aad represents
the danger to Lea-t- from deposits in

(house cisterns, which be found in
evi rr case teeming With active ani- -
nial life.

lie also addressed an argument to
the chairman of the Water Commit-
tee, maintaining that the filtration of
tbe water supply, which would be of
great economic value, mar be effect-

ed at a model ate outlay. He men-

tioned the deposits from the Ottawa
a:l'- - t- - -- "'vjic atini.tuu jim
that water is filled at Liverpool at
the rate of about $575 per aanum for
each 1,000,000 gallons per day. He
lielieves that the adoption of the Liv-

erpool district plan in Montreal, of
which fiiteration is the first element,
would, first, double the available sup--pi

v ; secondly, afford also a spare
head of water for flushing and cleans
ing streets thirdly, improve the san-

itary condition of the city by the sup-
ply of filtered water, uad thus guard
against prerailing endemic and
threatened epidemic diseases, reduce
the rate of infant mortality aad pro--
mote tbe general health and sobriety
of the citizens at large.

ftonaw Taleutale Ansir.
Now that the spring is coming.

'when the-store- s will hare to be
mored, the following advice from tbe
"Danbury Acics Maa nay be in
season, "A reader who is recently
married writes us asking which end
of a stove is the lightest A
stove is a rerr deceiving aad
one has to become well acquainted
with a new one to find its
points of advantage. Oar friend
should not be too hasty in taking
hold of a stove A stove that is to be
mored should be visited in the still
watches of the night before, and
carefully examined by tbe light of a
good lamp. The rerr end we

'thought was the lightest may proTe
I t . fn-,- 1 .Tt,amfilrtut; iica:cs,iia w tautu-vi- j

likely to,)or it may be that the light-
est end is, the most difficult to get
hold of and hang on to. It is a very
distressing undertaking to carry a
half-to- n of stove by your finger nails
with a cold blooded maa easily hold-

ing the other end, and a nervous wo-

man with a dust pan in one hand and
broom in the other, onnginff up ia

the rear and getting the broom be- -
tween your legs. In going up stairs
it best to be at tne lower end of
me store,

.
uomg

a - X 1

stairway with a store in your nanus
requires a" delicacy of perception
which rery few people possess, and
which can only come after years of
conscientious practice. If you are
beloW. VOU have the advautage of

L- - ' . . ... i tr..tmissing mucn tnai musi oe fwuiui iu
a sensitive nature. The position
vou are in brings your face pretty
close to the t-- of the stove; as no
one can be expected to see what si
going on when thus situated, you are
relieved from all responsibility and
tboubt ;a tbe matter, with nothin
to do but to pull valiantly ahead and
think of ne&ren. Then above you
is the carman, whom you do not see
and with his lips two inches aphrt
his eyes protruding and his tongue
foiling on his chin. And it is well
rou don't see bim, for it is an awful
sight But teh chief advantage of
being below is that in cas of the
stove falling you will be caught be-

neath it and instantly killed. Noth-

ing short of your death will ever
compensate for the scratched paint
soiled carpet and torn oil-clot- h. And
no man in his senses and his hearing
unimpaired would want to survive
the catAstrophe.

Tbm rsurenlnA- - Ale rrwAtavble.

Jt T rertain that thorough
f,K neeessa--

ry to produce abundant crops. And.
as iust now is a favorable time to
prepare ground for spring crops, we
would advise farmers to lose no pres
ent opportunity of plowing the
whole of their "ground to be sow

with oats or berley, or turnips, or
nlan ted with potatoes. A thorough

not find time to uo ims in a proper
manner, or at a propper time. Bar- -

- -
lev and oats, with us, have never

an 1 X 1

failed of giving a lair yieia, wnen
,t a nsown eany, on ia-- i piuu

manured land; but we have often
reaped half a crop when we have by

V -t- t-J . il t Karri in tViat

irtsMer.

brand r, or a tcaspoonful of lemon ex-- ! farmer has ground not only well

tract' prepared, but be sows bis crops in
Beat the yolk of the egs, flour and 'good season, and he is far more libcr-sng- ar

together, until it is smooth and j ally compensated than one who can--

."i.:.ka
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